
ORDINANCE NO. 2008-05

ANORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THEREMOVAL ORRAZING OFBUILDINGS
WITHIN THECITY LIMITS OFCHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS, THAT ARE
DILAPIDATED, UNSIGHTLY, UNSAFE, UNSANITARY, OBNOXIOUS OR
DETRIMENTAL TOTHE PUBLIC WELFARE

BEITORDAINED BYTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITY OFCHEROKEE
VILLAGE, SHARP AND FULTON COUNTIES, ARKANSAS, THAT:  

SECTION 1: Unsafe Buildings andProperty Nuisances
A)Noperson orpersons, partnership, corporation orassociation, hereinafter referred to

as "owner", shall keepormaintain anyhouse orbuilding within thecorporate limitsof
thecitywhich hasbecome dilapidated, unsightly, unsafe, unsanitary, obnoxious or
detrimental tothepublic welfare.  
B)Property nuisances. Itisunlawful foranyperson having chargeorpossession ofany

property tomaintain itinsuchamanner thatitisdetermined bytheCity, afteradue
process hearing, thataproperty nuisance existsupon suchproperty. Aproperty nuisance
shallexist whenever anyofthefollowing findings aremadebytheCityCouncil
afterapublic, dueprocess hearing:  

1)Thecondition oftheproperty endangers the life, health, safety orwelfare of
thepublic oroccupants oftheproperty.  
2)Thecondition oftheproperty issodilapidated astocauseadiminution ofthe

enjoyment, useorproperty values ofneighboring properties.  
3)Thecondition oftheproperty isdetrimental tothepublic health, safetyand

general welfare.  
4)Unoccupied. Buildings orstructures notproperly secured, locked, orclosed.  
5)Unfinished. Buildings orstructures thatareunfinished.  
6)Inadequate sanitation, lightorventilation. Occupied buildings orstructures

thatlackhotandcoldrunning water toplumbing fixtures orlacktheminimum
amounts ofnatural lightandventilation asrequired bythebuilding code.  
7)Structural hazards. Buildings orstructures thathavesuchdefective,  

deteriorated orinadequate foundations; flooring and/orfloorsupport; wall,  
partition, orother vertical support; ceiling, roof, orotherhorizontal support;  
fireplace orchimney astoresult inunsafe conditions.  
8)Inadequate orhazardous wiring. Allwiring except thatwhichconformed with

allapplicable laws ineffectatthetimeofinstallation andwhichhasbeen
maintained ingood condition and isbeing used inasafemanner.  
9)Inadequate orfaulty plumbing. Allplumbing except thatwhichconformed

withallapplicable laws ineffectatthetimeofinstallation andwhich hasbeen
maintained ingoodcondition andwhich isfreeofcross connections.  
10) Inadequate Means ofEgress. Allmeans ofegress andrelated components

except thatwhich conformed withallapplicable laws ineffectatthetimeof
installations andwhich hasbeen maintained ingoodcondition.  



11) Dilapitated Exterior. Dilapidated roofcoverings; dilapidated orunfinished
exterior wallcoverings; broken ormissing doors and/orwindows.  

C) Abatement procedures forUnsafe Buildings andProperty Nuisances; razeand
removal andlienauthorized.  

1)CityProsecution Authorized. Therulesandprocedures adopted bytheCityfor
theabatement ofUnsafe Buildings andProperty Nuisances should befollowed.  
Iftheresults ofsuchefforts areunsatisfactory, thePlanning andZoning Code
enforcement officer mayforward thematter forprosecution totheCityAttorney
and/ortotheCityCouncil forconsideration ofarazeandremoval resolution.  
2)CityCouncil determination whether property nuisance exists. Upon referral

fromthePlanning andZoning Code enforcement officer, theCityCouncil shall
holdapublic hearing todetermine whether ornot thesubject building isa
property nuisance foranyofthereasons specified inthisordinance orisotherwise
unsafe, dilapidated, unsanitary oradetriment tothepublic welfare.  
3)Raze andremoval order. Upon theCityCouncil'sdetermination that the

subject building issounsafe, dilapidated, orunsanitary orsuchanuisance that its
razeandremoval isnecessary toprotect thepublic health, safety, orwelfare, the
CityCouncil shallbyResolution order theowner ofthebuilding tocompletely
abate saidnuisance ortoraze andremove theunsafe ornuisance building within
not lessthat30days.  
4)Lienontheproperty. Iftheowner fails tocomply withtheResolution to

completely abate thisnuisance ortoraze andremove theunsafe ornuisance
building within theallowed period oftime, theCityhasthepower torazeand
remove theunsafe ornuisance building. IftheCity razesandremoves theunsafe
ornuisance building, theCityCouncil shallholdapublic hearing todetet _ mine the
fairandtruecosts totheCityforthisrazeandremoval andshall placealienin
thatamount upon thesubject property tobeenforced pursuant toanyappropriate
andavailable lienenforcement procedures.  

SECTION 2: SEVERABILITY. Ifanysection ofthisordinance isheldtobeinvalid, that
partshallbedeemed tobeseverable andtheinvalidity thereof shallnotaffect the
remaining sections oftheordinance.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECITY COUNCIL OFTHECITY OF
CHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS

DATE

Phyllis Endrihs, Clerk/Treasurer


